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Save Animals, Save Humanity

Sneha's Care has been working continuously for animals and their welfare. Our team of experts  provide

professional medical and humane care to injured, sick and abandoned animals in the field and in our

shelter. Our team urges everyone to shower all animals with love and care.

Education is the foundation for a better future
 

We continued our Humane &  Vegan Education Programs to  various higher secondary schools in the

Kathmandu valley. The main objective of the program was to aware the college going students about

animal rights, animal welfare and to promote the cruelty-free society. There was a commitment from

the students to spread the message to their families and friends and they have promised to show more

empathy and love towards the animals and not to harm them in any forms.

https://www.snehacare.org/donate/


We should stop being sel�sh to consume animal products to ful�ll our needs.

"Animal Welfare Topics" - A must in Student's Course
Curriculum

 

We held a workshop on “Importance of Incorporating Animal Welfare Issues in Course Curriculum” in

the capital. The objective of the workshop was to lobby with government of�cials from the Education

Department and teachers to discuss how we can try to include animal welfare topics in higher

secondary school student’s course curriculum. This would be useful as the students can exhibit these

teachings while dealing with animals and would ultimately help in producing compassionate citizens.

Our efforts to incorporate animal welfare issues in course curriculum continues. 

 



Since Nepal is predominantly an agricultural country where majority of the people are directly involved with

the farm industry, we organized  training for the farmers as it was felt that there is a need for

greater understanding of needs, health and handling of the farm animals. Most of our farmers have very little

knowledge about norms and values of animal welfare and are even less aware of minimal welfare standards to

follow.  The objective of the event was to provide farm animal welfare training to livestock and poultry

industries and also commit them to follow the animal welfare standards and certify them.

                              Training for the farm industry owners and representatives. 

 

Field Treatment / Rescues / Shelter 
 

We continued to provide �eld treatments for the sick and injured dogs on a daily basis. Depending upon

the case severity, we treat animals on the �eld and also bring them to our shelter for further medication.

This month we treated 87, rescued 36 and sterilized 25 dogs. Currently, we have over 170 dogs, 30 cows,

9 pigs, and 7 goats at our shelter and farms where we feed and look after them.



TO CONTROL OVER POPULATION

        We are always ready to help, both at shelter and in the �eld.

https://www.snehacare.org/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/snehazcare
https://twitter.com/SnehaCare?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/snehascare/?hl=en
https://www.snehacare.org/


Sneha's Care is a  non-profit animal welfare organization, based in Kathmandu, Nepal. 

 

We take action to STOP  the animals from suffering.

Email: info@snehacare.com 
Phone no: +977-9808645023
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